features common to the roX1 and roX2 MSL binding pendent transgenic lines (Figure 2A ). Hereafter, we will use "DHS" and "MSL binding site" synonymously. Bindsites. DNase I hypersensitivity assays, analysis of in vivo binding to roX2 transgenes, and sequence comparison ing of MSL complexes to the ectopic roX2 DHS in polytene chromosomes was robust, but unlike the roX1 with roX2 genes from related Drosophila species have revealed a 110 bp segment with islands of conserved multimer, we did not observe detectable MSL spreading from roX2 DHS multimer constructs inserted at six differsequence between the MSL binding sites of roX1 and roX2. We show that these sequences, and roX RNAs, ent autosomal locations ( Figure 2B and data not shown). MSL binding at the roX2 DHS was msl3 independent are important for MSL binding to roX genes in vivo.
( Figure 2C ), which is a hallmark of roX genes and ‫33ف‬ other proposed "chromatin entry sites" on the X chromoResults some (Kelley et al., 1999). Northern analysis using a probe from the DHS in roX2 An MSL Binding Site in roX2 Is Coincident with a Maleconfirmed that the major roX2 transcript does not overSpecific DNase I Hypersensitive Site lap with the MSL binding sequences ( Figure 1C ). ThereThe size of roX2 transcripts in adult flies was initially fore, unlike in the roX1 gene, the MSL binding site in reported to be 1.1 kb (Amrein and Axel, 1997), while in roX2 is separable from the segment that encodes the Smith et al. (2000) the major species was ca. 600 nt. To majority of roX2 transcripts. This organization has facilianalyze the gene structure of roX2, we mapped the 5Ј tated the separation of roX2 RNA production from MSL end of roX2 transcripts using 5ЈRACE and RT-PCR with binding at roX2 in subsequent analyses. successively more 5Ј primers ( Figures 1A and 1B) . These results suggest most transcription initiates within a small interval. In contrast, 3Ј RACE analyses showed one ma-
The DHS Sequence Is the Principal MSL Binding Site in the roX2 Gene, and Has No Essential Activity jor 3Ј end and two distinct minor 3Ј ends ( Figure 1A ), in agreement with several existing ESTs and roX2 cDNAs.
as RNA One role for MSL binding to roX DNA might be to capture Splicing of exon 1 to exon 2 in combination with use of the major 3Ј end would be consistent with ‫006ف‬ nt roX RNA cotranscriptionally. If so, MSL binding within or adjacent to the site of roX RNA synthesis might be transcripts observed in Smith et al. (2000) . Use of a major 3Ј site coupled with inclusion of the intron between critical for roX RNA assembly into functional MSL complexes. To test this, we assayed Hsp83roX2 transgenes exons 1 and 2 could be consistent with a 1.1 kb transcript reported by Amrein and Axel (1997). Use of the lacking the 3Ј DHS sequences for functional complementation of roX1 roX2 mutants. Surprisingly, all four distal, minor 3Ј end would produce a 1.4 kb transcript.
A combination of cDNA sequencing and RT-PCR analtransgenic lines tested produced roX2 RNA that could fully rescue mutant males, resulting in a wild-type patysis showed that roX2 transcripts are alternatively spliced in a surprisingly complex pattern (Y.P., unpubtern of MSL complexes and roX RNA on the X chromosome ( Figures 3A-3D ). This occurred in spite of the fact lished data). The most commonly recovered form in RT-PCR and 3Ј RACE analyses contained the two common that these transgenes showed weak or undetectable MSL binding at their insertion sites ( Figures 3B-3D ). We exons and ended at the shortest putative 3Ј end ( Figure  1A ). To confirm that the major roX2 transcript has this draw several conclusions from these results. First, the 3Ј DHS sequence is the primary MSL binding site within structure, probes from different parts of roX2 were used in Northern analyses of total RNA from adult flies (Figure the Figure 1D ). Although of roX RNAs to compete for MSL complex assembly, we tested transgenes containing (1) a roX1 or roX2 DHS this site was not as prominent as its roX1 counterpart, we found that this 270 bp segment was also sufficient site or (2) an expressed roX1 or roX2 cDNA without a DHS site (transgenes such as P{wϩ GMroX2}97F will be to attract MSL complexes to autosomes in multiple inde- replaced five base pairs within each block, with the substitutions listed below the consensus sequence in quences that might help us identify important functional Figure 5A . Blocks 1, 2, 4, and 5 were absolutely conelements in the roX genes, especially within the MSL served in all five roX sequences, while block 3 was dissimilar between roX1 and roX2. The mutations were binding sites, we cloned roX genes from related Dro- Coupled with the observation that the MSL proteins shown). These results demonstrate that similarity to regions 1 and 2 of the roX DHS sites is not sufficient for cannot bind the X normally in the absence of roX RNA, we tested whether roX RNA contributes to the binding MSL binding in vivo.
We also used all four conserved blocks of sequence specificity of the MSL complex. To test this, we crossed transgenes containing the ‫003ف‬ bp MSL binding sites ( Figure 5C compensation, they are also redundant for recognition retically possible that MSL complexes might recognize some sequence-independent structural characteristic in of MSL binding sites in roX genes, as single roX1 or chromatin entry sites, here we demonstrate that a broad roX2 mutants produced MSL complexes that retained domain of small islands of consensus sequences is imthe ability to recognize either roX1 or roX2 DHS transportant for MSL binding at roX genes. Computer-based genes ( Figures 6C, 6D, 6H, and 6I) . The RNA-depencomparisons of the roX1 and roX2 sequences had failed dence of MSL binding at roX genes provides strong to identify this region. Only after male-specific DNase I evidence for an "RNA-first" model for MSL complex hypersensitive sites were identified within each gene assembly. MSL proteins may only acquire high-affinity and assayed for MSL binding activity in vivo did the chromatin binding activity following addition of roX RNA. consensus target sequence become apparent. We were Of the many mechanisms which might explain how unable to identify candidates for the additional ‫33ف‬ posroX RNAs promote recognition of roX genes by the MSL tulated chromatin entry sites by searching for seproteins, perhaps the simplest would be some type of quences similar to the consensus MSL binding se-RNA-DNA heteroduplex between roX RNA from the MSL quence in roX genes. This may be due to a failure of complex and the chromosomal DHS DNA sequence. our search parameters. Alternatively, this result is conThis might be catalyzed by the MLE helicase. We sistent with a model in which roX genes are thought to showed above that roX2 RNA lacking any 3Ј DHS sebe fundamentally different from other entry sites (Kagequence had full activity in the male viability assay and yama et al. The most prominent feature of the two roX genes is this RNA sequence for a more subtle activity, we asked that they produce noncoding RNA components of MSL whether MSL complexes containing roX2⌬DHS RNA complexes. When either is mutant, the other is sufficient could bind an isolated roX2 DHS transgene. Surprisfor MSL function, but males mutant for both roX RNAs ingly, truncated roX2⌬DHS RNA was sufficient for robust cannot localize their MSL complexes properly. This recognition of both roX1 and roX2 DHS (Figures 6E and shows that if any of the other postulated entry sites 6J), excluding the simplest model for RNA-DNA compleproduce an RNA component of MSL complexes, it is mentarity for binding site recognition. Likewise, MSL not sufficient to replace these two key components. complexes containing roX1 RNA deleted for its DHS Several additional lines of evidence now point to the sequence were also competent for roX1 and roX2 DHS existence of only two roX genes, rather than several binding ( Figures 6F and 6K) , 2000) . While the vast precedes MSL binding, it seems more likely that MSL majority of sites were common in the three different binding to this sequence in males induces the more genotypes, the roX2 site at 10C was specifically absent exposed structure. Simple protein-DNA contacts often in the mle mutant. When a roX1 cDNA transgene was cover 10-20 bp, so finding essential MSL recognition assayed in isolation, it was also found to require mle The most conspicuous feature within the DHS is three
